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CHnNESH CULTIVATION AND IàMPLEBIENT.-W2 paIs.
sed the batteries whichi had so rccntiy ben the scene
of suoli a dreadful siaughtcr, and, stcmming a strong
currexit, proccedcd rapidly up the river. Thei country
throughi wh)icb it wound is way %vas a pcrfect as far as
thie eye could rcach, and ini as highi a statc of cuitim a-
tian as the nîarkct-gardens around London; sumali farin'
bohuses stood in evcry dimetion, ncatiy cncircled with
fiower gardens, the whole prescnting a perfect picture
of weaIth, fcrtility, induiitry, and conifurt: and wlivii
ve wcre inforred-a circuniist<uîc evee'cry rca-

son to, beicv pcrfectiy true-that the sanie state of
things existrd throughiout the %%hole of' ail thc

e.ihbouring provinces, any one of wmhichi, ns re-
.'gardsextent, 'wouid make a hiandsoneikingdon for an
Europeaxi potentate, some sliglit iden may be foriiicd
,of the cndless internai agricultural %vcaith of the Cihi-
'nese empire, and the littie concerru the Emrperor of
.this migbty country lias beexi accustoined to bestow on
forcign nations, their commerce, trade, or anything cisc
'concerning thcm. Nuimerous impicînents of agricul-
ture, wvhich wme supposed oily to be knowxi to the Most
*scicntific and highiy instructcd Europe»»i nations, wcre
discovered ini great numbers, axid in constant use amongr
them, from the piough and common harrow, to the win-
now and thrashing machine, with %which, scarciy any
farra-house, however smaii, -%as unprovided. Added
-to whieh for the purpose of irrigation, scarceiy any
-considerable fild that did not posscss its chai» pumap,
for the purpose of irrigating their crops by drawing
'water froin the lowcr levels with coinparitively snîali
labour to themneives ; froni, wvhch nkodeil I h ave not
the lcast doubt those at present ini use in our navy or
inerehantmnen 'were taken).-C~aptaiii limnngMm's
1?ecollcctions of Service.

The dcvfl tempts ev'ry maxi, but the idic maxi tcmpts
'the devil.

If scnsuality is a picasure, bcasts are happier than

No cvii actions cari be wcii donc; but a.good action
may bc iii donc.

Whcre wit is rcady, good scnsc shouid be nigh at
hand.

Buy 'vith ready money, if you 'wish to live in pcace.
Before ive passionateiy desire wiîat anotherenjoys,we

shouid exanminc into the happincss of its prcsent'pos-
sessor.

A mi.sc man, c',cn i vlcn bis band is fuil ot truths,

Tlsuugh cverybody kniows that an bour is sixty mi-
nites, yet few sceni toknowv that sixty of thcsc brief
portion;s of timc makce an hour.

Whether you attempt Iittlc or much, ]et every hour
havc its eimplo3'mcnt, in busincss, study, sof i concrsc,
or divcrsion.

Those w'ho possess any real excellence, think and
say the lcast about it.

The activc oniy havc thc truc rclishi of lufe.
Love ail, trust fcw, do wrong to nonc.
Ligh-lt injuries arc made liitcr by not rcgarding

themn.
No marn syTnpathizcs 'with thec sorrows of vanity.
Law cannot persuade wvhere it cannot punish.
Life is too short to afford tînie for eximities.
Employnient is ncessary ta mani; if agrceablc, it i

a plcasurc ; if uscful, a happincss.
Noahing is wantea whare prudence is the guide.
No maxi is frcc who cannot command himisef.
lIn a 'soiitary state no creatuire is more timiid than

maxi; in society, non more bold.
We gain nothingby faisehood, but the disadvantagc of

not being believcd Mhen wc speak, the trutlî.
T.Ihe pleasure vi' the senscs is a flomvr 'whose perfume

quickiy evaporaies, and whosc brilliancy fadcs in the
hand that gathers it.

A& 'aUTII.-It is only wlicn the rich are siek, that
they fully feci thc impotence of wcaltli.-Colton.

meni. complaint.
A ibertine~s lufeis not a lue of liberty. 1Whoso thinks before ho sets out, thriveth before hoe
We ought to eat-anid drink to 1W0e, îlot live to cat and thinks.

dfinL-. Not to be useful to any is to, be.burtful to, ail.
Pmsiom is the threshold of madriese and insanity. Superabundance is a trouble, want a rnisery, and
Pleaseures; while they flattera mari, sting him to death. an exalted station a great burdei ; but ccmpctency is
Men niake themsclves ridiculous, not by the qtialltics tlapies

tbéý %ae, ut by te aetatdnof hosethe hae t is a virtue to avoid 'vice; and the flrst stcp to
'tê1 hane butâ iny the ér acain *eths i tcy havent wisdom. is to be fr'ee from foiiy.

.Rc'éng beibsla rigr, nd end inrepntace. When the mind is weary the hody siîould bc active.
The great step to greatness is to, bc honest. Knowledge without virtue ir but learned ignorance.
To the community sedition is fiver, corruption is a He that is flot above an injury is below iisell.

Ignrnand idieness is an atrophy. From, the moment we cease to be of use 'we be-~ngrae, sil ut eathand ishnourmay e- ore a burden to ourselves: wbo, thexi, would be.anFvery earthly ei' u eahaddshnu ciler ?
corne a blessing by comparison. Repentance is the spring of virtue.

'Whoever mocketh the poor, reproachcth his Maker. Courage consists not in*ha7v.ai'ing without fear, but in
Innocence and mystery seldom ive long together. being resoiuteiy mindcd in a just cause.
Teaéh nothing 'mhich you do not truly believe. 'iebd sUcselotesn n rs h uko~that sheli; but thc husli oftem tells whant the kernel is.
The moat neccssary of ail t.he sciences is to lcar to Considering the unfareseen events of thisworld,'e should

~roecton's elfftm te ontgio o ba cxmpc. e augt that no huma» condition shouid inspire mnan with
Let not adversity dcstroy the wings of hope, norpros- R es opardo oohruissyun opro

perity obscure the light of prudence. Reourse n adnt t'ruls ounc opro
The prerçQga.tivc of infancy is innocence; of child- The %vit of a fool is iikce an cdgcd tool lin the Miînds of a

bood,.remercrtcc ; ofmanitood, maturity ; and ofold age, chulci.
'wisdom. Profusion i generaily nenret' iallied to avarice than ge-

i on a s iei lmargeter il fo bees nols e 'mwiii lose his friend for ajest, deserves to die a
iniage O~O8.beggar by Uic bargain.

Inattention maàkes a trifling mind, and is a most un- Ai is holoi wmhoro the beart boars riot a part and all i
pardonablezadcaess. peril wiiere principie is uot the guide.


